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" I t ' s a Short Way to Keno" will 
now be the song of all who desne to 
sevei their matrimonial bonds. 

'Poor Grarmmar Will Send Bill 
Back to Solons," reads a headline. 
Why not send Bill back to school? 

Tha t Chicago architect who buil t 
a bungalow on the loof of an 8-story 
apartment house, should patent his 
idea and sell i t to the Chinese 

Webster de&nes calamity as any 
great misfortune or cause of misery. 
The calamity howler is certainly a 
calamity to the community he in
fests 

We don ' t believe t h a t there would 
have been a great deal of grief ex
pressed, if Mexico had been between 
Germany and France instead of Bel
gium 

And now we note tha t a Montana 
rancher will use an aeroplane to 
round up his herds A t last the air
ship is being put to a practical and 
sensible use. 

Pr/asnys/ has not been taken yet, 
and we doubt if i t ever will be A 
city tha t can survive a name like 
tha t will certainly never succumb to 
a military attack. 

The Winnebago City Enterprise 
contends tha t Minnesota is not with
out old ruins, and points to Frank 
Day as proof This is indeed the 
unkindest cut of ail. 

'Health Advice Given to Girls by 
Het ty Gieen ," reads a headline. 
This, we believe, is the first t ime 
t h a t Het ty has ever been caught in 
the act of giving anything away. 

The Mexicans are now reported to 
be running short of gun powdei We 
presume vhat they will go back to 
the bow and arrow, as i t is not likely 
t ha t they will cease "revolutioniz
ing " 

Billy Sunday may not be able to 
reform Minneapolis, but, if he con
ducts a revival in t ha t city, there is 
no doubt but what he will dispense 
some real t ru ths anent conditions 
there 

And now it appears tha t Harry 
Thaw paid $6,000 to men who assisted 
him a t the t ime he escaped from 
Matteawan What we don ' t under
stand is how his lawyers overlooked 
tha t sum 

The sympathy ol the en tne news-
papei frateimtv of Minnesota goe 
out to Editor W. E Verity of the 
Wadena Pioneer Journal, whose be-
loevd wife passed over the gieat 
divide last Sunday. 

Bradstreet 's agency reports t h a t 
manufacturing is increasing while 
idleness is diminishing in th is 
country. While industrial conditions 
are not normal as yet, they are im
proving, and tha t is encouraging 
news. 

Exports from the New York ports 
are constantly increasing and all pre
vious record were broken one day 
last week. American manufacturers 
are undoubtedly waking UD 'to the 
possibi l i ty presented by the elimina
tion of European competition. 

Minnesota has again carried off the 
honors a t a national but te i show, 
and once again leads in the quality 
of but ter produced. Minnesota is 
certainly a favored state, and the 
man who cannot prosper here will 
find i t extremely difficult to locate a 
place wherein he can succeed. 

An I tal ian historian has already 
divided Germany, and now all t ha t 
remains for the Allies is to take pos
session—the historian not having at
tended to tha t l i t t le detail . I t is 
entirely possible, however, t ha t the 
German empire will exist long after 
this professor of history has been 
gathered to his fathers. 
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A Minneapolis man has invented a 
device to at tach to telephones tha t 
will certainly be appreciated by all 
users of rural and party lines. The 
device is known as a "lock-out" and 
gives absolute private service to all 
subscribers on a line. Any one who 
has had occasion to use a party line 
when several others have heen using 
same will assuredly welcome this de
vice 

An instrument to enable the deaf 
to distinguish sounds, speech and 
music by means of the eye has been 
perfected, and i t can truly be re
garded as one of the most startl ing 
inventions of modern times. Prof. 
E. E. Founnier d'AJbe of Lahore is 
the inventor of the instrument, and 
he has earned the grat i tude of all 
who are unfortunate enough not to 
be able to hear. 

A New York physician charges 
t h a t "business efficiency" is respon
sible for almost all cases of nervous 
prostration among men. and there is 
no doubt but what a large percent
age of American business men are 
driving themselves too hard. Not a 
few who think they are making a 
huge success of t hen lives are in fact 
rank failures—slaves to thei* desiie 
to accumulate money. 

A candidate foi office in Massa
chusetts urged the voters to elect 
his opponent, as he admitted tha t 
his opponent would prove nfore effic
ient and capable. Where is old Dio
genes and his lantern? 

I t is estimated tha t dealers in fake 
secuiities take $130,000,000 from the 
gullible e%ery \ear This is an enor
mous sum, and i t is safe to assume 
tha t practically all of i t comes from 
the poor The only appaient remedy 
is foi tne public to inform itself ot 
financial matters more fully 

The United States Department of 
Agriculture has announced a new 
plan to obtain community co-opera
tion in business and social affairs in 
the rural sections I t is proposed 
t ha t community organizations be 
cieated, and tha t ten committees be 
appointed five of which shall deal 
with the business needs of the com
munity and h \ e with i ts social re
quirements There is no doubt but 
what much good would result to 
communities adopting this plan 
The business bodies are to consist of 
committees on farm productions, 
marketing, securing farm supplies, 
finance and accounting, and commun
ication and transportation The 
olan is v\ell worth trying, and farm 
conditions would undoubtedly be 
materia1!} improved under i t . 

:i Bigger Better Bargains 
g Hundreds of Thrifty Money-Savers Have Taken Advantage of the Really Wonderful 

Opportunity Offered by Our Very Seasonable 

S H O E S A L E ~ ^ i 
and have outfitted the entire family for at least a year at a 

Saving of From 2 0 to 6 0 Percent. 
HAVE YOU? 

We are positively selling shoes and rubbers much below the cost of manufacture. 
S Prices that would cause the makers to gasp with amazement at our reckless slashing % 
% of prices. & < 

= - % 

Men's Dress Shoes, 
values to $4.00 $1.98 

Men's Oxfords, 
values to $4.00 . $1.79 

Men's Work Shoes, 
values to $4.50 

Ladies' and Misses' Pumps and Ox
fords, all leathers and styles, 
values to $4.00 98c Men's Shoes, 

values to $3.50. 

SI .981 
§ 

Boys' Heavy Shoes, Q Q p 
values to $2.00 *HJU 

REMEMBER 
Every Pair of Shoes in Stock Reduced from 

20 to 60 Percent. Come In Today. 

Girl's Low Shoes, 
values to $2.50.... 

$2.48 § 

69c 

% Hundreds of Other Bargains All Through Our Stock. Come In I 
g 8 

BARGAINS 
In Men's, Women's and 

Children's 

HOSIERY 
S. LONG 
Princeton's Leading Shoe Merchant 

BARGAINS 
In Canvas and 

Leather 

0 &$$5&4^ 

GLOVES 
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i OPINIONS OF EDITORS 5 

SamuPl F Fullerton has been de
tached from the state pay roll, after 
having been connected with the state 
government in some capacity or other 
for moie than twenty-live years We 
don ' t presume tha t bam would have 
e\er entered the emploj of the state 
had he known tha t he was not to 
have a " s t eady" position. 

Owing to the pressing character of 
the Mexican and other international 
questions President Wilson will see 
no calleis other than government 
officials for the next two weeks. 
While there is no doubt but what 
international questions at the present 
t ime are perplexing problems, still i t 
will undoubtedly be a relief to the 
president to get away from curious 
callers for a t ime. 

Great Britain has announced i ts 
blockade plans, and the decree piac-
tically declares a blockade of the 
German North Sea coast Officials 
saj t ha t i t is a flagrant violation of 
international law, and i t is expected 
tha t the United States will register 
a vigorous protest. Pzactically all 
of the belligerents have violated in
ternational law, and trampled the 
rights of neutrals under foot t ime 
and time again I t is time t ha t a 
halt was called. The European na
tions may have a right to engage in 
a stupendous conflict for no apparent 
reason- may also have a r ight to 
bankrupt themselves and sacrifice 
millions of Jives, but we fail to see 
why their senseless work of destruc
tion should give them the privilege 
of paralyzing neutral commerce, and 
torpedoing neutral ships. As the 
war proceeds the belligerents become 
more and more arrogant, but if the 
struggle lasts for a t ime they may all 
be humbled into the dust where they 
belong. 

A Loan of $10 Would Be Surer. 
The easiest and surest way to get 

rid of a " f r iend" . i s to loan him a 

dollar 
• • • 

The Only Exception* 
The only kicker tha t is usually ad

mired is the chorus girl.—Little 
Falls Transcript. 

•$••£••$• 

They Sure Are. 
The Midway News infers tha t the 

crowned heads of Europe are firm be
lievers in the slogan of 'Safety 
first '"—Wabasha Herald. 

• •?••!• 
A Difference. 

Some men save money by carrying 
home their own packages, and others 
spend their money and carrj home a 
package—that can hardly keep on 
the sidewalk.—Lake City Leader 

•$• * •!• 
Differ Radically Is Right. 

The big Minnesota twins differ 
radically. St. Paul is claimed to be 
the healthiest city in the country 
and Minneapolis has the distinction 
of being about the toughest.—Red
wood Falls Sun. 

• • • 

Oration Not Appreciated. 
A local calamity howler had the 

audacity to come into our office yes
terday and open up with his custom
ary oration on "hard t i m e s . " We 
permitted him to execute a masterly 
retreat—Wadena Pioneer. 

Entirely, True. 
Every community should have a 

special graveyard in which to bury 
the differences between the various 
factions which keep all hands from 
working together for the common 
good. The writer has seen the fac
tional feeling so t ha t so"small a mat

ter as the placing of the public 
weighing scales was the cause of 
throwing the whole community into 
a spasm. A get-together spiri t is the 
only kind t h a t will build up a town 
—Staples World 

PLANNING THE MEAL 

Balanced Rations an Important Factor 
In Home Economics. 

"Oh, dear! This eternal planning 
and contriving, from meal to meal, 
over what to serve next." 

A common enough exclamation, sure
ly, and one familiar to the family man, 
who too often considers wife's work 
more or less of a sinecure and wonders 
why she frets so easily over trifles. 

Just throwing things together in 
bulk, legardless of the food's effect on 
the general health and efficiency of 
those who must eat it, is a wasteful 
and even a dangerous piocess 

Nowadays the thoughtful housewife 
"balances rations" as skillfully and 
carefully as does the careful stock 
feeder She feels that what is good 
for beasts of the field is surely worth 
applying to man 

A few hints on balancing rations from 
the home economics department, Col
lege of Agriculture. University of Wis
consin, follow • 

Fat, protein and carbohydrates 
should be distributed through the day 
so that no meal will contain an ex
cessive amount of any one f oodstuff. 

Don't serve two or more foods rich 
m the same foodstuff at one meal. 
For example, macaroni and cheese 
with meat, rice and potatoes 

Don't serve the same food in the 
same form iwice in the same day ex
cept with such staples as bread, butter 
and milk Never serve such a combi
nation as tomato soup and tomato sal
ad, or creamed peas and cream of pea 
soup in the same meal 

Work for flavor contrasts between 
different courses of a meal. Seek to 
have pleasing combinations of flavor, 
color and form in each course. 

Plan to serve a fruit or vegetable at 
each meal. A mixed diet of vegetable 
and animal food is safest and best. 

Great Western 
Cream Separator 

Gets AH The Cream 
There's a Reason 

Come in and let us demonstrate. 
Yeur old separator taken in part pay
ment, balance may be in small pay
ments. 

Caley Hdw. Co. 
A Suit ot Katskin. 

A thrifty Welshman at one time ex
hibited himself publicly in England at
tired in a costume composed from top 
to bottom of ratskins, which he had 
spent three years and a half in collect
ing.' The dress was made entirely by 
himself. I t consisted of hat, necker
chief, coat, waistcoat, trousers, tippet, 
gaiters and shoes. The number of rats 
required to complete the suit was 570. 
Most curious of the garments was the 
tippet, composed entirely of rats ' tails. 
—London Telegraph. ^ ^ 

Alter Car 
at $685. 

gives you an opportunity to 
purchase at a moderate price 
an automobile that will com
pare very favorably with any 
medium priced car on the 
market. It is electric lighted 
and electric started, and de-
velopes power enough to pro
pel a much heavier machine. 
Without electric starter and 
lights you can get the same 
car for $600. The Alter car 
is made light, but the material 
used in its construction is of 
a quality to stand hard us
age. • If you contemplate the 
purchase of an automobile it 
will be to your advantage to 
see this car. ^ 

J . C. Whitcomb 
Agent ' ' * « / 
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Princeton Minnesota 

A Witty Widow. > * 
A widow of the name of Rugg, hav-%r 

ing taken Sir Charles Price for her * 
second husband, was asked by a friend *v^s 

how she liked the change. 
"Oh," she replied, "I parted with my $ 


